
Good Heart and Willing Hand.
IT CHARLES MACHAT.

Ia norm or sbiae two friends of mine 
Go forth to work or play,

And when they visit poor men's homes,
They bless them by the way.

Tis willing hand—'tie cheerful heart—
The two best friends I know.

Around the hearth come joy and mirth 
Where'er their tore* glow- 

Come shine—tis bright :
Come cold—tis warm ere long:

So heavily fall the ban-mer-stroke,
MarriJy soond the song-

’tis light :

Who Ms may stood, it good right hand 
isjflrst, not second Ust ;

Who weeps may sing, if kindly heart 
Has lodging in his tireasL 

The humblest board has dainties pound 
When they sit down to dine ;

The crust they eat is Looey sweet,
The water good as wine.

They 6!1 the purse with honest gold,
They lead no creature wrong ;

So heavily toll the hammer-stroke,
Merrily sound the song.

Without these twain the poor casaptiio 
Of evils bald to "near,

But with them poverty grows rich,
And finds a loaf to spare.

Their looks are fire—their words inspire— 
Their deeds give courage high.

About their knees the children run 
Or climb: they know #

Who sails, or rides, or walks with them, 
Ne’er finds the journey long ;

So heavily fall the hammer-stroke, 
"Merrily soond the song.

Ülisrcllanttme.

w quite trsnqwillwed by General vow Cost 
landt. Burnish is all sale, having no Ben
gal troops in it now but six companies of 
the tZSifc, if indeed they hove not ere this 
left for Cilceit*.

The Three Presidencies,
Throughout the North-Western Provin

ces and Upper Betigil, murder, rapine and 
spoliation are the order of the day. We 
are constantly sickened by the recital of 
tales ol wholesale slaughter, in which un
offending women and children have(nol been 
spared by ihe fiendish moosiers who sought 
their lives. Those who tie fortunate enough 
to escape have, of course, been utterly ruin
ed ; while msny of the weaker sex ere per
haps dsprived of their nature! protectors, 
sud must therefore he objects of pity sud 
commiseration.' This feeling has shown li
sait throughout the more favored provinces 
of Indie, which have been exempt from ihe 
fearful calamities which have laid waste 
this lair land, and efforts are accordingly 
being made 10 relieve the immediate wains 
of the unfortunate sufferers. Subscription 
lists have been op oed in Calcutta, Madras, 
Bombay, Scinde, «ad the Punjuub, and con
tributions 10 ihe ilelief Fund are rapidly 
accumulating, and will be forwarded to 
Calcul la and other pans, and applied to the 
humane purpose for which they hare been 
collected. In B jobay all classes have 
joined in the demonstration, and the natives 
seem to aie with thei' European brethern in 
subscribing towaids this object. We have 
no doubt that when the extent ol suffering 
caused by these mutinies becomes generally 
known in England the same spirit will ani
mate the British public, wffio will generous
ly come forward to assist their unfortunate 
countrymen and bereaved countrywomen.

At Calcutta everything is quiet, and con 
fideuce is being restored by the arrival of 
the troops destined for China. The 6th 
Fusiliers, Iront the Mauritius,"arrived in tbs 
lSimoon ; and we learn by electric telegraph 
from Madras that the Himalaya, until H M. 
UOtb Regiment on board, had anchored iu 
•he river. This reinforcement will enable 
us to hold our ground in Bengal, and relieve 
Luckuow, but it i, not sufficient to eerie 
other parts of the country, or advance to
wards Delhi iront ilia eastward- The Euro
pean inhabitants • had cheerfully embodied 
themselves into a corps of volunteers, which 
greatly contributed towards the public safe
ty. Since the ar/tit of the King of Oude 
the Government were on ihe alert, and the 
malcontents, who formerly plotted the over
throw of our rule, have been quite discon
certed. The Governor-General is at Cal
cutta, and Sir Patrick Gram, the Provision
al Commander-in-Chief, is likewise there.

Nothing is Stirling in the Madras Presi
dency, and Southern India seems to repose 
in unbroken security. The srmy is believ
ed to be faithful to i lie Government, sad the 
breath of suspicion does not rest upon its 
unshaken loyalty. At Madraa, where a 
panic was for some lime prevalent, the Eu
ropean community bad enrolled ihemselvea 
»a volunteers, and are being organized es a 
military body. Subscriptions had been 
opened for the relief ol ihe sufferers in Ben 
gal, as well aa (or ihe families of the let 
Madras Fusiliers, many of whom had fallen 
while serving against ihe mutineers.

A few brial notices of Central India, 
Guxerai, the Deccan, and Poonab, ere fur
nished by a Bombay letter “ To turn to 
Central India. The lugitivea from Indore, 
and from two or three stations of ihe late 
Gwalior Contingen’, have lor the roost part 
arrived in safety si Hoshungsbad, south of 
the Nerbudda, where the 28th Madras Na
tive Infantry received and housed them. 
Their sufferings were.iemble. Exposed, 
many of them delicate women sod children 
(one of the latter I know to be only three 
weeks old,) first to intense heat, then 10 30 
hours’ incessant rain, wading rivera up to 
their shoulders, hall-starved, haif clothed,— 
that they survived at all ia a marvel. In 
the Saugor and Nerbudda territories the 
mutinies have been leas extensive than was 
believed. At Jubbulpore the 52nd Native 
Infantry are still behaving well. At Sau
gor, the 31»t, with the exception of a very 
few, remained stanch, and under their na
tive officers, the Europeans having been 
fcreed to fly to this Ion, drove the 42d out 
of the station, capturing their colours. We 

hoPe that llita part of the country
now on ItTw».!!!” Cl,lu,no fr<*> W.gpore, 
mams .t.„ctj ilolk" re-
day been reached tVh*lP,h°b*b'r,“"*
from Poonah. Ne«iàch column
per,y of the *lrd * *
bad. ’ Nusaeeri-

“ The Deccan, though Nagpo,, , , 
is giving ua a little anxiety here, Hyderabad 
it being « very inti tmmaiory place. Howl 
ever, the Madras force there is very alrouT- 
and the wing of the 12th Lancers ia moving 
down there from Kirkee, while a Madras 
column will shortly advance from Bangalore 
to Kurnsul, to hold the southern part of the 
country m check. «

“ Nearer borne the Govern meet is look
ing out to get at the other end of a awing 
of which one extremity ia discovered. The 
Mouiavie, or high pneai of the Mu seel mans, 
at Poonah has been arrested for ueeeonable 
correspondence with somebody at Belgsum. 
I hat somebody remains to be caught. The 
authorities are éilent, but wary end vigilant. 
In the North of the Presidency, at A timed s- 
•“d, e few of the Guxerai Horae, some sev- 

«“ “*• **J into open mutiny end 
r--0»-. bul were aB abet nr

•n-

The Future Army of Bengal
A writer who baa served in all the Presi

dencies uf India, in Ceylon, Southern Af
rica, and the Weal Indies, offers some re
marks on ihe various suggestions that have 
been made for the reorganisation of the In
dian army. He says:

I entirely concur in’npmion with those who 
advocate Ihe enlistment of native soldiers 
without reference to caste ; and to obviate 
all future inconvenience it should be ex
pressly understood at the period of enrol
ment that, while abstaining from all inter 
fsrence with their prejudices, t o consider
ation of that sort should be allowed to in 
terfere with the implicit discharge of every 
military duty. A sick Sepoy, on entering 
the bornai of our corps, readily takes wine 
or any other nourishment from the hands of 
ihe Surgeon or the nurse, and we have also 
seen that he has made no scruple of using 
greased cartridges against his officers and 
their wives and children. By disregarding 
such prejudices a higher standard of morals 
will be inculcuted through the example of 
officers and thOtspril Je corbs which pre
vails in those parts of the Indian army 
where this principle has been observed.

The native army may be organised either 
by enrolling men of various races and castes 
in the same corps, or,as in the case of ihe 
irregulars, by raising end embodying corps 
composed of particular races, (Sikhs, Goor- 
katbs, ice.,) and, as Ihe efficiency of i corps 
in India is increased by the services of their 
families in the field, they should be allow
ed to accompany them ; and such corps as 
are composed of one race should, as Isr as 
possible, be employed in districts where 
they are unconnected with the inhabitants. 
On emergencies their wives and children 
might be placed in depot with one or two 
depot companies lor their protection when 
moved, and if1 iheir sons should be de
clared eligible 10 enrolment when of the 
age, sty, of fourteen, they might be en
couraged to attend Ihe regiment il schools 
for instruction in the English language, the 
diffusion ol which ought by every means to 
be promoted hi substitution for the various 
dialects which prevail in different parts of 
India.

The Kaffirs and other African races would 
be well adapted for military service in In
dia. An African corps from Ceylon was 
employed in Ihe Travaucote war of 1807, 8, 
and if such corps can be recruited in Af
rica they would be complely Europeamred 
under British officer», and readily Chris
tianised. If raised in Southern Africa they 
could be partly disciplined there, with the 
assistance of the Queen’s troops. They 
ought to be allowed and even encouraged 
to take iheir families to India, and military 
colonies ol them should lie formed, where 
the depois might be stationed.

It is well known that thé African race 
surpasses a I others in energy and endur 
auce when exposed to tropical heat which 
the mixed races of India are even less able 
to endure than the acclimatized European 
when temperate in ins habits

If the West India regiments were encour
aged to recruit also, in Bsrbadoe.i some 
good soldiers might be obtained, without 
interfering with the labor-m irkei, m aa is
land more densely populated than China, 
800 to the square mile,) and where I lie 
loss of nearly 20,000 people from cholera 
did noi sensibly affeci the plantation la
bourers.

As the disposition of the people of India 
in their relation to us as Christians is ini 
perfectly understood in this country, ii may 
he important to us that we should not as
sume it from the conduct of a set of pam
pered and ungrateful miscreants, who in 
return for the heroic confidence reposed in 
them by their officers have betrayed ihe 
baseness of their nature in the indulgence 
of their vilest passions.

In the life and memoirs of the celebrated 
a pot tie ol India, Swarlz, it is recorded that 
he was employed at a critical period as ihe 
confidential tgenl of the Government to 
Tippoo Sultan, the fo-midabie Mussulman 
ruler at Seringapatam, where, through the 
reaped in which he was held, he was en
abled to accomplish the object of his mis
sion. He was ii ihe same time the confi
dential friend of the Hindu Rajah of Tau- 
jore, who appointed him ihe guardian of bis 
son, whose cause He subsequently and so 
successfully vindicated with ihe Govern
ment, and who, though a Hindu, regarded 
him with ihe utmost reverence to ihe end 
of bis life ; and although Swartz was the 
most successful Christian Missionary wlfcj 
ever visited the East, he waa at ooce the 
friend and councillor of Hindus and Ma- 
homuiedans, and the adviser and agent of 
the G overmen! in its relations with both.

_____ X

A Prussian Officer on India.
Extract of a letter from a distinguished 

Prussian officer :—Toe last events in India 
gave me many sleepless nights, for my im
agination carried me to Delhi, where the 
first Christian martyrs were so awfully sa
crificed. How I should like to talk over 
these events, their causes and their conse
quences, with the brigadier who saw them 
diming, and you may say was the first suf
ferer. When 1 went from Bombay to 
Korrachee the govermem attached me to 
Sir Charles Napier, aa bis aid-de camp. A 
few da>s alter our arrival the general was 
wounded by a trial with rockets, sud I 
spent several evenings till midnight by bis 
bedside, talking on the ari of war, about 
tbe armies of Europe, and the Indian army. 
At that time Sjr C. Napier spoke very 
gloomily,and of the necessity of altering the 
whole system of the goveruineiii, as well as 
of ihe army. When I saw more of the 
army I felt how true Ins views were, and on 
my return to London Sir 11. ilardinge, 
then secretary at war, summoned me to ihe 
War office one day, and asked me to tell 
him freely my opinion on the army of In
dia. I told him, in a few words, to abolish 
gradually all regular native cavalry, and to

ave only irregulars ; to increase to Euro- 
peau otce tn double its strength ; no native

1 erL*lo '“crease the number of Euro- 
tomÏkeîÊl' U,e 6"U,e '««'«ema. »od
c:e.£ “hr 2
their task. I think it is ihe greatest h uni
te* «O MJ that the interfèrent» 
oue matter has been the cause of tbit horn- 
ble mutiny, as if the example of the Eng- 
lnb, the schools, Ate., had no influence on 
tbe reason and thinking of the natives, j 
have quite Sir Charles Napier’s opinion. 
Tbs English nation ia commiagiooed to 
spread Christianity over India nod Aaia, 
and thu disgraceful idolatry of the Hindoos 
aud Mussulmans moat fail, and will break

down for ever, when yon enlighten the ns- 
Usee, properly govern them with justice and 
punish the wicked- This event will banco 
the conversion of the natives awe than 
anything, but it will ooto aneb Mood and 
money. India oao haeome a part of Great 
Bntaia and hove only one Government.

The Dent dm AOgemtiae Zttfung pub
lishes a le.ter from Damascus dated August 
5 b, in which it is stated that ibe too ol an 
English merchant there aimed Whyte, 
whom fortune is estimated at 42,000,000
had at bia own expense, raised and equip
ped a corps of thirty Europeans with whom 
he hid the day before set off lo join the 
British forces, in the East Indies aa a volun 
tear togethtr with hie “ Allowing.” Tbe 
course they had taken waa m tbd first .in
stance to Bey rout to embark there for Egypt 
and to proceed thence to the Beat Indies. 
The uniform in which these volunteers had 
been clothed is scry similar to that of our 
Rifle*. They have however been armed 

itb the fowling pieces they were .accus
tomed to at home, and also carry yxl agios. 
Mr. Whyte’s Adjutant and Quarter Master 
is a Mr. Flinn a relation of the English 
Consul of that name at Jerusalem. He is 
described aa having served twelve years as 
a company officer in Bengal, and is a man 
of middle age and of athletic statue. At
tached to this little expedition is a Swiss 
surgeon of the name of Buchman, who late
ly served aa assistant surgeon with our army 
in the Crimea. With the exception of the 
above the lor ce has been raised exclusively 
from the working classes, and consista of 
twenty-one Britons, six Italians, twoErench- 
men, and two Greeks, and tbeae modern 
Paladin’s trusted to reach the seat ol action 
early in this month.

MOUNT ALLISON
FEMALE ACADEMY,

Sackville, New Brunswick.
Rev. John Allmom, A. B., Principal.
Me*. Maktha Louisa Allison, A. B.t Preceptress 

Graduates of Genesee College, Lima, New York.

THE Summer and Fail term of this Academy will 
commence on Thursday, August 13th, 1867, and 

will continue 14 weeks.
The course of study is designed to comprehend all 

tbe branches embraced in an enlarged and thorough
Academic education. The aim of the Officer» of tl 
Institution will be lo prepare young ladles to take tbeir
place in society among the edicatod, or to occupy any 
available position which the country may offer as fu
ture eJucators.

Young ladies upon completing the following corn* 
ce lam, wiil receive a beautiful and appropriate diploma 
on parchment signed by the Officers o* tbe Institution

GRADUATING COURSE.
h Grammar. Natural Philosophy. «

Arithmetic. Botany and Zoology.
Penmanship. Logic and Rhetoric.
Book-Keeping. Mi ntal Philoeophj.
Composition. Ilorfcl Philosophy.
Elocution Political Economy.
Geography. Astronomj.
History, Ancient & Mo Jem. Elementsof Criticism. 
Algebra. Natural Theology.
Geometry. Mineralogy and Geology.
Tiigonoinelry. Anatomy and Physiology.
French or Latin. Mythology.
German or Greek. Evidences of Christianity.
Chemistry. Critical readings in the

Poets.
Music, Drawing, Painting, Wax Work, &c-, &c.

Claa-es will bo formed, if required, iu the following 
studies .—Analytical Geometry, Calculus and Meehan» 
ins; in Greek, Xenophon’s Anabasis and Memorabilia, 
Herodotus, Homer’s Iliad, Tragedies; and in Latin, Vir. 
gil. Horace, Cicero, Tacitus and Livy.

The-services of thorough and competent teachers 
have been engaged tor the several departments. A gen
tleman of experience and ability has charge of the do 
partment of Music-

An extensive gymnasium is connected with the In
stitution, in which the ladies will take exercise daily 
Text Books, stationery, &c., can procured at the 
Academy.

J. ALLISON, PnncijMd.
Mount Allison Female Academy, #

Saokville, N. B., July 4th, 1867. j 
July 16. tf.

PROFITABLE AND PLEASANT 
EMPLOYMENT EOKTHE FALL 

AND WINTER*.

The Best Book for Agents.
T* Peraaua ant o. Kinployeaviil.

An elegant Gift lor a Father to present to his 
Family.

Send Jot one Copy and try it among your Friend»
XYT ANTED—AgeM* In every action of tl» Province, tv 
V? circulate tan1 Large Type quarto bible, for bully

use—entitled
The Peoples’ Pictorial Domestic Bible,

with about one thousand engravings !
t his i] .In |KH>k in ileetinvtl, if arc can form an opinion 

from the Notice* of the Pm*, lo have an unprecedented 
circulation in every section of our wide spread continent, 
and to Ion» a distinct era in the sale of our works. It 
will, no doubt, in a lew years become the Family Bible 
ofthe American people.

Ihe mort liberal rémunération will be allowed to all 
pen-one who may be pUuaed to procure subscribers to the 
above. From 50 to luo copies may be easily circulated 
and sold in each of the principal cities and towns It
will tie'sol&by ■ubscrfptioii only"

Application should be made at once, as the field will 
soon be occupied.

Fentons wishing to act as agents, and do a safe busi
ness, can send for a specimen copy. On receipt ol the es- 
tabHffi ed price, Six Dollars (remitted in Provincial Bank 
Rotes,) the Pictorial Family Bible, with « well bound dub- 
script»» Book, will be carefully boxed,; and lor warded 
per express, at our risk and expense, to any central town 
or Village in each Province.

Kegister your Letter-, and your money will come cafe.
Iu addition to the Pictorial Bible, we publish a large 

number of illustrated Family Works, very popular, aud 
of such a high moral and unexceptionable character, that 
while good men may safely engage in their circulation, 
they will confer a Public Benefit, aud receive a lair com» 
pensât ion for their labor.

Orders rrapect/hlly solicited For further particulars 
addre*» the subscriber (p«
* ROBE*! tiEAkti,
September 3.

r (post paid )
US, 181 William St., New York.

1857. 
Spring Importations,

City Drag Store.
THE Subscribers have received per

Glasgow 28
Vet Scotia from London 
*4 Humber from Liverpool 
“ Eastern State from Dost

103 
1 7
ton 32

Mic Mac from 
Packages, 

do. 
do. 
dj.

Comprising part of their Spring Stock of Drugs, Me
dicines, Glassware, Perfumery, Spices, Dye Stuff*, 
Fancy Soaps,
Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they are prepared to otter Wholesale and Retail 
at as low prices as any other firm in the city

DEWOLF & CO.
Tiie remainder of Stock daily expected per 

M Felicity,” from Glasgow and “ Europa,” from Lon 
dou. May 7.

Co-PartnersMp Notica
THIS Hubreribere having this day entered Into Co part- 

nerabip, will in future transact business under ft# name of MclLRKlTIl and CABOT. *
N. McILBElTU,
J. E. CABOT.Halifax, 3i*t March, 1867.

Mclireitli k Cabot retara thanks for the kind pafic 
nagv awarded them in former business connections, aid 
individually, and beg to solicit a continuance ot tbe 
rame lor llw present tirai. They propose keeping a stock 
ol tiOOlW tiiat in quality and variety will not be sur
passed in thw rhy, and intend to have all orders promptly 
and faithful I v executed under tbeir personal supervision. 
A iarge stock suitable for the preraut and approaching 
sue-on* ho- been selected for them In F.nicfand, with 
great attention to style and quality, and way be expected 
in a lew days. Their bu.-iness will, for the present, be 
carried on at No 26 GRANVILLE STREET, until the 
obi «'anil in Undid utr+mt in rebuilt. April 9

PioNics and Parties.
FRESH FROM THE BAKERY.

1 UST received—Barrels and kegs of Beats’ Crackers, 
t) Wine and Dessert Cakes.

Box*** Contint k—ry. bweet Oranges .Freak Turkey Figs,
Walnuts, (Filberts, Almonds,

roc.o Net», I’m Nil», Vlaeger» sad Ptcktte; Sprite.
NEW CHEESE, ETC.

AtB. W. SUTCLltTK’e, 
tireeery Mart.

3. 37 harringon Slrrat-

English tCheese.
PER STEAMER AMERICA.

20
A tow 'ril.Mlta.CbMK.

........... , K. W. SUTCLIFFE,
T***”***- . Tw.atic.ft. Xvt

U, IM.ft

Wesleyan Book Hoorn,
“IIIFA~ -

S quantity 
I Tliuoloury

ALIFAI, NT. 9.
LARGE qaantity of new and valuable 

Works in Theology and General Literature 
—amongst which the lullowiog are worthy of

Scripture Biography — IU vola.
D’Aobigne s Authority ot God,
Maunee's Religion el the World,
Bickeieieth on Prayer,
Malcom'e Bible Dictionary.
Ed warde on Redemption.
Berridge'e Christian World,
Kip’s Double Witness,
Lifo and Labours of Dr. Doddridge,
Tenneni s Sermons,
Harbaugh’s Heavenly Home,
Harbaogh's Heavenly Recognition,
Dr. Spring's Bible not of Man,
Cbeever’a Cottage Lectures,
Dr. Cumining'e Whole Works, pet vol.
Dr. Dick’s Future State,
Diew on the Immortality of the Soul,
James (J. A ) Church in Earnest,
Jay'e Christian Contemplated,
Jay’s Autobiography,
D'Aubgne’s Reformation,
Dr. Cbaiaser’u bermoos, 2 vole.
Layard’s Nineveh,
Way land’s Moral Science,
Hitchcock's Plurality ol Worlds,
Wesley end hie Times, by G. Smith 13
Wiseman’s Temptation ol our Lord, 4
Lee on inspiration, 12
Croden’e Concordance, 7
Rigg’s Modern Anglican Theology, 6

(Just out)
And many other new and valuable works, 

With Wesley’s Sermons—sheep and cloth 
Wesley’s Works, the new English Cheap Edi
tion, Clarke and Henson’s Commentaries, Wat
son’s Sermons, Fletcher's Works, Watson’s Ex
position, Watson’s Dictionary, Watson’s Theo
logical Institutes, Family BIBLES in great va
riety, Bibles and Wesly'e Hymns bound together, 
Wesley’s Hymns in every variety of Binding, 
Sunday School Libraries from 17a. 6d. to 100s., 
Ac., Ac , Ac.

O* Country orders promptly filled.
Wesleyan Conference Office,

Halifax, 8ept 22nd, 1857.

Shawls, Dresses, Mantles.
Ribbons dbo.,

September 16 th, 1857.

J. B. BENNETT & CO.
Beg to inform (heir friends and customers 
that they hare just received per Steamers 

from Great Britainmn-rn feme
FASHIONABLE

AUTUMN GOODS,
la Rich Printed and fill'd Cashmere, Paisley Wove 

Long Shawls, from 22'. 6d to 1203.

Rich Checked and Striped Silks,
Plain Glace and Watered Ducapes,
Checked figured and Striped Poplins,
Niagara, Cluster and Purteous Robes,
The new Military Robe,
Kosaland and Jasper F.ounces ; the Delhi Checks, 
All Wool German Plaids,
French Werinoes, all colours.

Mantles *
Silk Velvet ; Black and Col’d Cloth,
Heavy reversible and Seal Skin, do,

Newe-t shapes and trimmings.
Maids’ aud Childrens Mantles.

Bonnets s
Fancy Mdinery, Ferry and Velvet

Flowers»
French and English Bonnet and Cap.
Bridal, and mourning Do,
Feathers, Droops, and Plumes.

Sewed TWnalin Goods :
Guipure & Honiton Lace Collars & Sleeves, in setts 
Book and Cambric, Do,
Edgings, Flouncing* «uni Trimmings,
Linen an l Bugled Culture end Sleeves,
Crape ami mourning, do, Hlr>u Laces, Edgings 
Black and White Bjigle Laces and Triiniii ngs.
1-edies’ Head Dresses, in Ribbons, Velvet & (lower*

French and Engl sh Bonnet and Cap,
Ribbon Velvets all widths and colours,
A choice assortment of dress and mantle Trimmings 

Fringes mid Butlofts,
Cheniellc, Cashmere, Plush and Silk Scarfs.

Sim Velvets»
Black and Colours ; Wide Mantle Velvets,
Skirt Coids, Horse 11 tir Crinoline,
Printed and Embossed Cloth Talk Covers.

Superfine Broad Cloth- and Doeskins,
Seal Skin and Hudson's Bay Coatings,
Scotch Tweeds, Satin push and Velvet Vest/ngs, 
Whitney Blanket.1;, Railway Rugs and Ilian-* ets.

Staflk Goods sh utly exoected.
Sept. 17. 4w.

$2! $3! $5! $6! $8! $10 $15 
$20! $25! $50! $100! 

$2001 $3001
Sabbath School Libraries,

Including the publications of m tny different houte#.
" ................... Colonial Boohstore!

DkMILL & HLLMOKK.
St. John, N. B.

THEOLOUIfA I.
Book* indu 

SU John, N. B.
Book* indi.peustiblo to every pastor. 
................. '’okmial Be

LIBRARIES !!

Colonial Bookstore!

THE BEST WORKS IS SCIENCE ! !
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

ALL THE PERIODICALS îl
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.

Autobiography ol Cartwright ! 
Autobiography ol Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright !

Sent by mail to any part ot the country on the re
ceipt of one dollar.

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !
IN EVERY STYLE !!

Colonial Boot .tore !
WESLEYS’ HYMNS

St. John, N. B.
Our conveniences tor filling and forwarding 

country orders cannot be surpassed I !
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !
Books imported to order from England.
Books imported to order from United States. 

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.
The Colonial Bookstore is at Foster’s Corner.

St. John, N- B. DkMILL & FILLMORE.
August 6.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

ALSO iu the rale, pur chaw, and transie* of Stock, Share», 
Collecting Rents, Ac., &c.

By confltantly advertising, and the system of enterini 
in BOOKS OF REGISTRY open for the reference, al 
reuolaite paiticulani, the range of enquiry aud chance u> 
dlnualug information in widely extended, and a ready 
channel of communication èe thu» presented between ap
plicants aud proprietors.

A laige number of Properties, House», vacant Lot» and 
Wild Lend» are registered for sale and to be let.

For term» aud every iulormaticn apply (If by letter, poet 
P«*U to B. U. GRAY,

May «• 60 Hollis Street, Ilalilax, N. S.

Edward Jost’s
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CUNABD’S WHARF,

HALIFAX, N. S.
JODA BISCUIT,

Wine do.
Sugar do.

ODA BISCUIT, Butter Cracker»,
Wine do. Water do.

Sweet do. 
Ginger do.

Extra Pilot Bread, Family Pilot Bread, 
Pilot Bread,.No. 2, Fine Navy do, No. 1. 

Navy Bread No. 2- 
W HOLES ALE AND RETAIL. 

April 9. 6m

BOI.I.OWAY’S PILES.
WHY ARE WE SICK ?

It ha* been the lot oi the human race to be weighed down 
by disease and suffering HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are a* 
dally adapted to the relief of the WEAK, the NEBYOL8 
the DELICATE, and the INFIRM, of ail dimes. ag*n 
-exe» and constitution. Professor Holloway personally 
superintend.» the manufacture of hie medicine», and offer» 
them to a free and enlightened people, as the beat remedy 
the world ever saw for the removal of disease.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These fam un Pill» are expressly combined to operat 

on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the akin 
and the bowels, correcting: any derangement in • heir tone 
Ions, purifying the blood, the very fountain of life, and 
hue curing dierase in all its forms.
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints

Nearly halt the human race have takan theap Pilla. 1 
has been proved in all pants of tbe world, that nothing 
has been found equal to them in case» of disorder» of tLe 
liver, dyspejwia and stomach complaint» generally. Thev 
soon give a healthy tone to those organs, however much 
deranged, and when all other means have failed.

General Debility.—HI Health.
UMany of the most despotic Government» have opened 
tlifer < n-toro Houses to the introduction of these Pill» 
that they may become the medicine of the masses. Learn 
ed Colleges admit that thiâ medicine is the best remedy 
ever known tor persons ot deiicate health, or where th 
yetem has been impaired, a» it» invigorating propertie 
ever fhil to afford relief

Female Complaints.
No Female, younger old, should be without this 

brated medicine. It corrects and regulates the monthly 
courue» at all periods, acting in many cases like a charm 
It is also the best and salles: medicine that can be givta 
to children of all ages, and for any complaint ; com 
quently no family should be without it.
Tntee celebrated Pill$ art wonderfully eficacious in tk 

f o I/o win hunt*.
Ague , F eamle Irregular- Scrofula or King'»
Asthma. ities,
Bilsio ns Com-! Fevers of all 

plaints, I kinds,
Blotches on the I Fits, 

skin, itiout,
Bowel Complaints Head-ache.
Colic», j Indigestion,
Constipation j Inflammation,

of tlie Bowels, 1 Jaundice,
Consumption, Liver Complaints,
Debility, Lumbargo,
Dro|t»y. : Piles,
Dysentery, ; Hhuematiem,
Erysipelas, | Retention of Urine

F Cochran &

Evil,
Sore Throat», 
Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symp

toms,
Tic Doulereaux 
Tumour»,

IL leers,
Venereal A f f ee 

tione,
I W onn», all kind
| Weakness, f T O iu 
| whatever causes

Hub Agents in Nov a Sect la—Newport, J v uoenran * 
Co; Windsor, Ur. Harding; Horton, t* X Fuller; Kentvilfe,
Moore Sc Chiptnau; Cornwall is, Caldwell k Tapper t Wib 

tJiburon; Bridgetown, r “ “* " **
Paiillo ;

mot, J A i; ibLron; Bridgetown, A li l’ineo; Yarmouth, R. 
Guest ; Liverpool. T It Paiillo ; C'alodonia, J F Moore ; 
Pleasant River, Mi-s Carder ; Bridgewater, Mobt West ; 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; Mahoue Bay, B Leggc ; Truro, 
Tucker Sc Smith ; Amher-t, N.Tupper k Co; Watlacf, R 
B lluenti- ; Pugwash, W Cooper ; Pfetou, Mrs. Rolwou ; 
New Gla*gow, TR Fraser ; Guys borough, J k C Jost ; 
Can so, Mrs Norris ; Port Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T k 
J Jotit ; Bras d’Or, J Mgtthewon.

hold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 841 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggists and 
Dealer» in Medicine throughout the civilised world. Price» 
n Nova Scotia are 4s 6d-, 8». 9d , 6» 8d. 16» bd, 38» 4d, 
nd 60s each box. JOHN NAYLURj Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia, 
fty CAUTION '■ None arc genuine unie»» the words 
Holloway, New York and London,' are Ufeceraable ae a 

w«Tca uaaa in every leal of the book of direction» arounl 
evh pot or box ; ihe «same may be plainly rata by holding 
uo Un/to tkt light. A handsome reward will be aiven to 
any oue rendering such information u may leae to the 
detection of any j-arty or parties counterfeiting tbe medi- 
ema* or vending the Vaine, knowing them to be apuriour 

.jivctio for the Guidance of Patients tare atnxed i 
on ! r«1or box. * %
fnvre t* a considerable saving in taking thdargor siset 
December 1J. c

LIFE ASSÜMNCÊ SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
THE Society is chiefly, but not exclusively devoted to 

the Assurance of the livra of members of the Weelef 
an Method lut Societies, and ofthe hearer» and friend» cf 

that religious connexion Assurance», however, may te 
Tested upon all assurable lives.
One-balf, at least, of the Directors are chosen from 

credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.
The advantage* it offer» to Assurer* include all the ben

efit# which have been developed daring the progrès» ot 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Kura tenths ùt ninety percent, ofthe Profits, ascertain 
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holder» having 
paid Three Annual Premium» :

Credit mavlie given for one half the Premium», upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of tkg 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exceedine 
Six Months, satisfactojv prool being given that the Lite 
assured Is in good healtn, and on the payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession 
ill be allowed to proceed in time of peace, In decked 

essels, to any port in Europe, and return, without extras 
charge or previous permission of the Director*.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; an 
enintentional error will not vitUtc a Policy.

Ail olaims paid within Filty days at their being pawed 
by the Board.

No stamp», entrance money, or fee» of any kind, nor any
charge made for Policies

days are allowed lor the payment of the Prem- 
from the date of its becoming due.

The following Table gives t\e Scale of Jionu* 
allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years* duration.

lOtal
Age at 

Entr’ee
Sum Am’l. paid 

to office.

D’Ut
'now payable 
.jat :he death

30 JtLOOO | 24,3 15 0 £147 10 0
35 1,000 273 11 s 156 J 4
40 1.000 524 11 8 168 10 0
46 1,000 1 377 1 8 177 10 0

liotiu-w ad 
tied to the 

su ni assured jut 
In ten years, (.ofthe Aw’d.

0
41.166 3 

1.168 10 
1,177 10

The “ Star' Office insure» at as low a rate as any of th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Minfeter» have the advantage 
of a discount from their annuil premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 31 WaterStreet.or from the Medical Referee,Gran
ville Blree t.

R. 8. BLACK, M.D. M O. BLACK. Ja
Medical Referee. A gantApril 26. y 302

J. BUSSELL SPALDING'S

600 Stoves, Grates and
CABOOSES.

At the City Stove Store.
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN

BCOS to intimate it has rtoti—,1 ,n txl.umvt ..___
^-nkteü* V'IiiïkH* *SLîa<l m”' ' ""'tnlenl than m 

^ i*lnsr* and Round F li»VR< Gothic Parlor ORATKA, Ranee- Shiite i aiiooskv Cabta Onokm, Sic, Pi “SJ 
gM* ?” rr •'» «• e«. and pUM at 
ft" tad '« ' * •PPrCT-,1^,

ID- Ordws ntun eht Vonatr, and Uland, an...wl... 
daapateh. Ptea* th. So SIJ tl .lh. m—
opptwita imratem. th. vh.p Stand n.ar II. M. Orduanc’ 
*■-*«I" 1,11 «"J "> "" «hap. ol Sto.t., „ mth,n, and worth your rnonev. * ”*

September 8. 3m.

RO

MARY
preparation iaf decidtdly one of 
irticles in the world lor the

Fresh Baked
FOR THE FISHERIES.

1 nn bags Thick So. 1 Nasy BREAD, 1UV lOObbU do No. 1 Pilot do,
1US dodo No. t do do.

for eels by)
EDWARD JOS* 

Aprils. toft OpnoritoCensid's Wkatft

sl. a. K.
The Quieke*t Time oil Record.
\1 rK have lime and again raærted and proved that our 
if - Re médira have and will stop pain, and cure the 

patient of disease, quicker, rafor and more effectual ih*u 
any other medicine or method in the world.

Until Rad way’s Heady Kdlel was introduced to the 
world, who ever heard of the moat ngoniziuv pains being 
stopped in a le* mvments ? ofthe weak, leeble and intirui 
being suddenly restored to strength ? ol the lame dis
jointed and criplvd taken from their crutches, aud every 
limb aud member of the body rentored to eouudne»», 
elasticity and vigour in a rum hour» ? of the UeJ-riddeu 
lor months and y ear»-raised from their beds oi disease in 
one single uigtit - Radway’* ready relief ha» done this, 
ami is Joint; It every day. hundred» throughout tbe United 
State* van testify fo the remarkable quick time made by 
Rad way » ready relief in stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader to a few out ol 

thoufund* of Cio-ra of cures made, aud pains stopped by 
Railway’s Ready Relief, Resolvent aud Regulator»- 

ILZ* RiiBuaiMAric Fains,—The most severe parvxym» 
of rheumatism have been stopped in five minutes, alter 
the lirst application ot the ready relief.

i£>“ NscaALuic tiFAsua—Tlie most torturing dart* ol 
this terrible pain bas been soothed end entirely stopped 
in ten minutes alter the first Application.

Qv=- LuaiiAtio briFF Back.—rains across the loin» and 
■mall of the back ; pain» along the spin» ; pains in the 
chest and shoulder blades. 1 he most severe Paroxysm» 
of pam have been entirely stopped by five minutes rubbing 
with the ready relict. Let lho-e who have taken a recent 
cold, aud aie suffering from any ot these unpleasant 
pains, give the painful parl»./ïc< minuits rubbing, and you 
will enjoy ease ami coin ton. A do*e oi Rap way'• reju- 
laturs will restore regularity to the system aud withdraw 
from the intestine» all irritating and unhealthy deposit».

I\J~ ÜLBSD1NU FRO» TUB LUNUS.—RwlS ieUOVaf|Og
resolvent will, in a lew minute» check hemorragew treau 
the luugs or turcat: lu case# where the patient cough» 
up clots of blood or pus, streaked with blood, Ra-iway ’» 
Resolve»,t will soon remove the difficulty.

Uv* SaRaii IIammoxd, of No 1U8 Ka»t 3Jd st., hail n bad 
cough fur two years; she coughed up some time» lia If a 
pint of blood during the night, tiho was cured ill seven 
day* by the relief and resolvent.

Rad way’» Renovating resolvent is for the cure of all 
Chronic and old established diseases; of Humour», Skill 
Diseases, Scrofula, Bronchi tes, Had I’ough*, l>y>;»epeia, 
rtypliilliM, Sores, Lleers. Tumors, Nodes, Swelling», Rad- 
way’s renovatiug resolvent has cured llw most frightt- 
lully afll icted objects, who were covered from head to too 
wilh Boils, Sores and Ulcere. Even when the human 
body was so Rightfully mutilated by the lava ot disease 
us to render it necessary that the leper ehould.be banished 
iront lbs presence of society, and t-e kept in separate 
apartments, a» the havoc which disease had made in the 
human body was so disgusting a.< lo shock aud sicken 
the senses of the most intimate friends. Rad way’s rtuo 
rating résolvent has given to such object- new and 
healthy bodies, and tilled the veins with a fresh, pure and 
healthy stream of b!ood.

It/* Sc a i.lai i-AVka.—Rad way’s ready relief aud re
gulators have cured more cases of Sear let Fever during 
the past year than all the Doctois in the United States 
put together.

XT Small Pox.—Rod way's relief is a disinfectant for 
all infections diseases. Wash the hands and take a dose 
of the ready relief internally, and you need not fear to 
visit tho most infectious places.

(I~r iNFiHMin e*.— We hav* kuown old men and "women 
who were t^rue down with aches, pains, weakness oi the 
joints, and other infirmities oi a^e by bathing with the 
ready reliei became active, vigorous, lively and supple. 
Let those who now have to use walking sticks, crutches, 
*c., from weakness of the joists, rub themselves with the 
readv relief aud you will no longer need the aid oi walk
ing sticks or any thing else—your own legs wiil do their 
duty and carry you safe . . , ' t

!t~~r Rheumatism —William Freely was relieved of the 
moot torturing pain» iu fijteen minutes after he had tried 
the relief, and was enabled to get out of bed in which he 
had laid for over 15 months, in 12 hours after he bad firs 
n-ed the relief.

Cmtosic Rhcumatism.—Oi ten years duration has been 
cured in six days by th# u*e of Rad way's relief, resolvent 
and regulators ; no pain was felt hall an hour alter the 
relief was first applied.

Xj- Tooth Acur.—In over 10,000 cases where tbe relief 
bus been used, it lias never taken over five minvtts to 
slop the most excruciating pain-

iliAD a cue.—In fiftttn minutes the most terrible sick 
or nervoiu headaches have been cured by the relief aud 
regulators.

Bur.1* A*» Scalds.—Radway’» ready relief has aeve 
failed in taking the fire out ofthe worst burns and scald 
in five minutes after it is applied.

Uf Sore 1 hsoat.—In fire minutes Rad way’s ready re 
lief will remove the soreae-ts lrorn the most severe sore 

Hroat , _ . ,
XT Stiff Nicks.—From cold or otherwise, Bad way » 

relief will remove the stiffne»» by fiveminutes rubbing.
Hjr Hoarseness.—Radway’ll relief ahd regulators wil 

relfev nerd cure the must desperate attacks m one hour 
aud a half. , _ . ,

XT’ DiFEiCCLT IiatAfhiNK —in five miuutes Radway ■ 
relief mill uuaabie you to breathe liee and easy.

XT Bad Cocun.—ltadway’s resolvent and rekw hra 
■topped the most troublesome and annoying cough in ni 
teen minutes.

Bad Colds.—Are invariably cured in twelve hours by 
tbe regulators and relief.

IxFLceazA—The most severe attacks are removed by one 
night » operation of the reliei aud jegulatois.

Uf Whoopi*e Cocou.—Thousand» vf case* of Wlioop- 
ing Cough have been cured in a few dey» bv tbe rctolvent 
aud relief, and. If tiie Whooping Cough I» prevalent 
in the neighbourlibod, r jo»e who lake hail a teespovnJui 
of road y reliei in a little water, once or twice per ^day, 
will never catch it. Railway’s relief destroys U«e infection 
ol Whooping Cough- ,

Measles.—Rad way regulta*#» and relief will Prev«°* 
an attack oi mea»lts, and if uilllicrted wnl cure iu tl
‘'uiae.-irtitT,—Railway's xtlril lia* curad the most -ever, 
attack* ;u illteeu minutes. , . th Wl_i.e

xr a Boas Lso eor ülbï itaJwoj'J Relief &c. Mr. 1'. H KlhtiO.m rierUital 
oi hi»h -taiidiug in . '“at •
firman whti lor 2i vear* h*d been afflicted with a sore leg 
that resisted every kind oi trraZment, was twsd
,n three «reeks, by Ksdwey < ready rglfef resolvent and
regulator».^ Aocg._u Rad way's relief is taken In
lar *e dose» ol a iauie npooudul every hour for three 
hour*' before the l'aroxy»m* are expected, and a Urg. 
dose of Ueçulatyir? taken, no more Ague aud Fever wi 
trouble you, th.- .aiuc iryatuieat followed up lor a week 
not a partici* ol ague poison would reinain in the syetetu 

rr ittuou* Couc.—ta Xve minute* alter Radway * 
reedy reliei ia token, Use must patulul IrriUtieta la Use 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease; adoee of wa 
Uton ihoeld he «wallowed, la ala hours the patte*1 
•ill enjoy ease and conduit tad eatira freedom fro™ 
billriaaiHW
mar dr ar uu.—Rad way’s relief applrid to the Sprained 
Ifinh or Itraiaed muck or tendon, will remote all xin- 
nn> aud rerioet tbe Injured part* to thei natural atrenxta 
in ten or fifteen miuutes.
~fT Nsevoumie*—Rsdway’i relief and regulators u. 
a|bl«eing to the nervous, in a lew minutes after the reliei 
is taken, tbe most dismal feeling* of the nervous give way 
to joy and delight These remedies strengthen aad brace 
■p ihe nerve». Let those who are troubled with Nerveu* 
tremors and hleeplese nights rerort to these remedies, and 
once more enjoy a night’s rest and pleasant thoughts.

O' Tobacco Chew be».—Those who have become reduc 
«■d by tbe effect ot tobacco, or Ihe indulgence In spirituous 
liquors. Who feel the noaaoa of incapacity, weakness, 
sterility and the infirmities which a faefoand intemperate 
luxurious and lustiul course ol life iadHets upoo He vie- 
tiou, will Had relief from all thee» beer or», and awe re
storation to health, strength aad vigour, by the nee of 
Bad way’s reliei, regulator* and resolveat.

RAÜWAY fe CO, Vo. lit Fulton st, N. T. 
IL R. Remedies sold by merchant», druggist and store

This grest and popular 
the nicest and best artl

; HAIR!
It Imparts a richnes* and brillancy, cleans, ernament» 

invigorates, embellishes, remove* dandruff, relieve* head' 
a che, and has probobly been used for restoring and pre
venting tiMqfrlling off of the hair whh as much snows 
is any article ever known. It has stood tbe test of time 
and use, aud all can rely upon it.

ABRAM A. TRAL'X. Keq , Rotterdam. N. Y writes; 
Am 7S yeais of age—and wa» bald 3i years—have used 
wo bottles of your Roeemary, and my bnir Is two Inches 

long ”
REV BYLVANUS COBB, Boston , Mam. 1 We had 

rather pay for it than have other preparation for no- 
thine ”

MRS. D. TAFT, Cnmbrtge, Ma a.—“ Have wed your 
Roeemary with gieat fiureses in keeping my hair black, 
•• age was turning it twt ”

>7k. DANIEL B CONNOR, Boetoa, Mass.-* Bis hi 
months ago 1 was bald—my hair Is now long and healthy 
—I know y oar Rosemary has lowed It to grow. Be.”

OSS IAN E. DODUE Esq , Vocalist, now of Cleveland, 
Ohio 14 It gives a rapid growth, and dark glossy texture, 
and does not toil the but or pillow in the least ; 1 know 
of nothin» so valuable for the hair.”

FRANCIS ADAMS. Esq , Boston, Mam.-” Ills the brat 
thing lor children’s hair—the ladies are delighted with 
it, Be.”

REV. 0. W. DENNISON, Buffalo, N. Y. ” I find it 
excellent for the hair.”

MBS. L SWEENEY, Boston, Mss» :-”It restored my 
hair to bald head sad from grey to black color,” Ac.

HON. C. HUNT, Lowell, Mass 44To remove dan
druff, and keep the hair moist and glomy we have never 
found anyth in g»o good.”

M HOFFMAN Esq., (Editor German Weekly,) Roeton, 
Mass., and hi» wife Kva, says—” It causes liàlr to grow 
vigorous—gives beauty and splendor—is better than hu- 
rojiean article*” Ac

0. U. STOCKING, Keq., (Trinity College,) Hertford, 
Conn. 41 By using it toy hair turned from a sandy to 
brown color ; it was naturally dry, but is now moist ”

A. F. WOOD, Chemist, New Haven, Coon 441 saw a 
fair head of very dark hair on a man that six weeks ago 
wa» held lie had used nothing but your Ro.temary,” Are

More extracts could be added if room admitted. 11 
you are not satisfied Tar ir.

Inquire for J. RUSSELL HPALDING’bRosemary, and 
tak'no other , Every bo! tie gt nuine has the the simile 
signature of the proprietor on It.

J. IUJS8ELL SPALDING,
27 TKEMONT STRUT. OPPOSITE MUSEUM, 

BOSTON. MASS.
rr O. K MORTON k CO., Halifax, General Agents 

for Nova Sootta. June 26.

VliOVE we present you with » likeness of UR MORSE 
th- iü\>naar of MORSE’S INDIAN R<H>r PILI.S 

Tlife pl.iiantliWpfet ha» spent the greater part of hi* life 
in fravlling, having visited Europe, Asia aud Africa, a* 
wnl I a* North America—ha* spent three years among the 
Indian» of our Western country—it was in thi* way that 
the Indian Itout Pills were first di-coveml. Dr, Morse 
was the first man to wtabifeh the fact that all "tiheate* 
arise from IMPURITY OF TIIE Hl.ooD—that our health, 
strength, and life depended upon this vital fluid:

W hen the various passage» become dogged, and do not 
act in perfect lunnony with the different function» of ihe 
body,the blood loose* it* action, become* thick, corrupted 
and diseased; thus causing all pains, sicknra*and dknress 
ol every name; our strength ia exhausted,our health We ere 
deprived of, and if nature Is not a**l*ted in throwing off 
the Stagnant humours, the blood will become chok*d and 
cease to act, and" thus oar light ol life will forever he 
blown out. How Important then we should keep the 
various passage* of tbe body free and open. And how 
pleasant to u* that we have it in our power to pet a med* 
icine in your reach, namely, Morse’s Indian Hoot Pills, 
manufactured lroui plants and root» which ir»w around 
the mountainous clifls in Nature w garden, for the health 
and recovery of diseased man. One of the root a from 
which three Pills are made i» a budoiifte, which o|ien» 
the pores of the skin, and a*‘■1st* >attire in throning out 
the finer part* of the corruption within. The eecoou 1» u 
plant which k an Xxpvc'orent, that opens sud uticlog» 
the paseage to the lung*, and thus in u so >t hi if g manner, 
l^rlonn» its duty by throwing off phlegm, and other hu
mor* from th* lun»» by copious spitting. Th* third Isa 
Diuretic, which gives ease and double strength to the 
kidney- ; thu* encouraged, they draw large amounts of 
impurity ir«un the blood, which is then thrown out bouu 
titally by the urinary or water passage, and which could 
not have teen discharged in any other way. Tbe fourth 
i» a Cat.iartic, and accompanies the other properties of 
the Pills while engaged in purifying the blood ; the coer 
»er particles of imourity which cannot pa s by the other 
outlets, are thus taken up and conveyed off in great quan
tities by the bowels.

SIFrom the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse’s I ad ion 
out Pille not only enter the stomach, but become un ltad 
wtih the blood, for they find way to every part, and com 

out out end cleanse the systr m from all imparity, 
life of the body, which is the blood, becomes 

perfectly healthy ; consequently all »lokn»Hi and pain is 
driven ire in flie system, for they cannot remain when the 
body become* bo pure and dear.

Tbe rea*on why people are so distressed when sick, and 
why so many die, is because they do not get a medicine 
which will pas* to the afflicted parts, and which will open 
the natural p»»*ag-e for the dhea-e to be cast ou4 ; hence 
a large quantity of food and other matter te lodged, and 
the btooiach and intestines are literary overflowing with 
the corrupted mass ; thus undergoing disagreeable fer
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, which 
throws th«- corrupted matter through every vein ** 
artery, until life fat taken from the body by disease.

pletely rout c 
and toe 1

Dr. McLANB’S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFü oE
LIVERPIMa.

Tweefthe bead Preparations ef the Age.

They are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Livf.r Com
plaint, all Bilious De
rangements, Sick Head

ache, &c.
Purchasers will please 

be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh) Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be 
all respectable 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
60 Wood St., Pittsuuroh, Pa.

Hole Frwprlftfor*.

had at 
Drug

.; : ml they h*ve
oureri thousand».

HUTCHINS

HU10CS,

headache pills,
Fop

NERVOUS. A NO SICK HEADACHE 
AN!) SECRAWfA.

The only reliable and positive cure. 
PRICE, aa CENTS.

For eels by Druggists generally.

M. 8. BURR & IX)., General Agents 
for New Engtiunl and the British Provin
ces, No. 1, Comb ill, Bouton.

Dr.

numbered

Morse’s FILLS bave added to them selves victory upon 
victory, by restoriug millions of the sick to blooming 
health ana happiness Ye», thousands who ha** been 
racked or tormented with sickiow, pain and anguish, 
and whose feeble frames hare been scorched Iif the burn
ing element» of raging ferer. and who bar* been brought 

it were, within a step of the silent r~“ ' * J
idy to testify that they would ha* 

with the dead, had it not been for dti* groat and w
derlul medicine, Moree’s Indian Root ritie. After __
or two dow* had bran taken, dley were astonished aad 
absolutely curprfeed in witnessing their Charming effect* 
Not only do they give immediate ease and strength, and 
take away all sM-knera* pain and anguish, but they at 
once go to work at the foundation of tiie disease, which is 
ilie blood. These!ore H will be shown, especially by 
those who era these Pills, that tbev will so clause and 
purify, that disease-that deadly enemy-will take its 
tight, aad the flush of youth and beauty will again ra
tera, and the prospect of a long and happy tile will 
cherish and brighten your days

A. J. White k Co . Leonard Street, New York, Whole- 
safe Proprietor». MORTON k COOfiWKLL, Halifax. 
Wholerafe Agents, dealers supplied-by them at proprie
tor’s prices.

July 2. 6in.

PRO. MOHR’S

Mill FLY PEI
FIR the sure and an i cer

tain destruction of KLILS, 
ANTd,BUOS, Muftt^UITueS, 

Ac.
WITHOUT DANGER to be 

apprehended from the insect» 
poisoning any thing Uray way 
come in contact with, after 

4 fearing the paper. It is per
fectly simple and »AfB,yet scat 
and cotai* In Its action, and 
poasesse* a «BEAT ADVA*TA«e 
over all ornaa ros*K>»H i* its
MOT BEI>Ci LIABLE TO Si M1CTA- 
EE*.

Tiie above ia the only sureandllenuine article EVER 
offered to Ibe public as a DEADLY POISON for the 
above named ife*te.

Be Hire tad ASK COR PR«. MOHR’S
GERM1V FI PAPER,

MURI UN ft I____
TAILOR, AXtate UtlfOs.

Strata, tad H. A
IfeWBtWlS.

AMO TAKE *0 OTHER.
M. e. BURR a CO.. No. ! Contain, Rotaom, (.-• 

Orel Altai* lor Ihe M.w Eu*ltad State, tad KnOta 
Piormoe*. AI», Agent lor

PRO. MOHR’» GERMAN
Bat and Cockroach Rxlenaiaator-

» ITT roe tari Iu HUUu by.all Dru* g rite 
Jiii a-

P

Molar’s
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For tbe Mire destruction of

Bats, Mice* Cockroaches, Ants, Ac.

rlltf preparation differs also, in its effects, from all 
others, as the Vermin

Do not Die in their Holes,
But instantly leave the prem Ira* in the quiet poraraetoa 
of the occupant», and m in every im-tano Wurranted. 
All vermin aud insecte rat this preparation with avidity, 
and it c*n be used with safety under ail circumelanora— 
Price 25 cents per box.

rr- M. S HliRK fc CO.. Grn«r»l Ag-»<» A» Now 
Kng’ond and the liritfeh Provinces. So. 1. * ,or“,1,1 
Ho.too' J“IJ' a-

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

II the Wnleyie l oeftrmt Office and Book-Ewe.
136, Aroyle Street, Halieax, N. S.

The term» on which Ihu Paper i« publialicd are 
eiceedingl/ low:—Ten Shilling* yearly 

—half is advance. 
ADVERTISBMBRTS.

The PrmmcM Wuloya., from iu large, inertaein 
tad general circulation, ia an eligible and dcirabh 
med’um for advertising. Person* will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

t a a m a:
Per twelve line* and on*er, 1st insertion - - 4 0
“ each line above 11—«additional) - - 0 *
« each continuance omTomrtk ot the al«ve rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued nnti 
ordered ont, and charged accord ingly.

JOB WORK.
All kinds of Jon Wont executed with neatness and

despatch on reasonable terms.
This Paper is filed, and may be *e«n free of charge 

at BotnowaV. Prix Or «raser yrti''u"u" 
*44, Strand, London, where Advertisement* and Sub 
tatgtiena an received tor tble Pwtrdritl.
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